ON examining the charts of patients in any surgical ward a rapid rise of temperature is often noticeable, beginninig usuall) a few hours after operation and lasting one to five days. This pyrexia follows the majority of operations-not merely in cases suffering from some inflammatory malacdy requiring operation, but notably in noninfected cases.
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For the purpose of writing this paper I have investigated six hundred surgical cases-having had personal contact with four hundred-in the wzards of the Royal 'Victoria Hospital, Belfast. The remaining two hundred I studied in the form of patients' charts in the record office of that hospital. The operations were of many types, but all were performed on patients who showed no rise of temperature for several days prececling operation that is, the operations were not performed on patients suffering from infected coniditions. Thle operations inlclu(led those for goitre, hoemorrhoids, tumours (carcinoma of breast, rectum, etc.), enlarged prostate, gallstones, fractured bones, hy(dronephrosis; they also included herniotomies, gastrectomies, gastro-enterostomies, etc. 
DESCRIPTIION OF CASES.
In the followinig reproductioins of typical charts, it will be noted that a rapid rise of temperature occurs, either within six hours following operation, or on the following morning. The temperature usually reaches its maximum on the day after operation, and then beginis to fall, often more gradually than it rose. The duration of the pyrexia is one to five days, usually about three days.
On these temperature charts the temperature is registered twicc daily, at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., and the majority of the operations were performedi between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
THEORIES OF CAUSATION.
One thinks of se-cral factors whichi, either singly or in combinationi, might give rise to the pvrexia. They are :-(1) operative trauma, (2) anaesthesia, (3) infection, (4) For example: A patient is admitted to hospital with a fractured femur, the accident having happened three-quarters of an hour before. The affected limb is cold and the patient shocked, with a low blood-pressure and low temperaturetraumatic shock clue to the liberation of histamine following injury is present.
Or again, a patient returns from the operating-theatre in a shocked condition with a low temperature -surgical shock. In both cases, treatment directed at alleviation of shock will quickly raise the temperature to normal, and in a few hours a state of pyrexia will exist. Both of these cases are shown typically in charts 6 In fever due to mechanical trauma, it is probable that the toxin is fibrin ferment." During surgical procedures a certain amount of damage is done to the tissues and some extravasation of blood occurs into the incised area, even after ligature of all visibly bleeding vessels and closure of the wound. Hence, tissue damage must play a major part in the production of post-operative pvrexia.
The relation of post-traumatic pyrexia to biochemical changes in the bo(ld has been closelv investigate(i by Cuthbertson,6 whose work is quoted fully "The loss of bod) nitrogen, sulphur, and phosphorus which occurs in the urine of otherwise healthy individuals, who have received moderate or serious traumatic injury, w%as observed to begin within a day or two following injurv, to reach a maximum within ten days, and then slowly decline. There generally occur parallel increments in the basal consumption of oxygen, body temperature, and pulse-rate. These phenomena occur in uncomplicated fractures of long bones, dislocations, effusions into joints, laceration of soft tissues, and surgical incisions into knee joints. The wasting of muscle and bone caused bv immobilization in fracture and knee-joint cases was insufficient to account for the whole catabolic loss. There was in most cases an evident initial depression of metabolism following injury, followed bv a counter-swing. It is believed that these changes were the result of the organism catabolizing its reserves to meet the exigencies of repair and maintenance rather than due to the sweeping out of the disintegration products of damaged tissues. The period of maximum nitrogen excretion was the fourth to the eleventh day following injury, generally the sixth day. The Wilson8 classifies the reactions of the body following injury into four groups (with special reference to burns): (a) primary shock, (b) secondary shock, (c) acute toxamia, (d) septic toxermia. Of acute toxwmia he says :-"It appears to be due to a toxin formed in the injured tissues. This is a product of partial protein degradation, and is precipitated with the globtulin fraction." This stage of acute toxaemia occurs six to twenty-four hours after injury, and is characterized in the temperature chart which he reproduces by a raised temperature ( fig. 8 ).
It appears, therefore, that pyrexia following injury or operation is due to either of the following factors: (a) some toxin formed in the damaged tissues-it may be from blood as "fibrin ferment" (that is, thrombin, a protein euzyme), or it may be some breakdown product of proteins from the damaged tissues; (b) increased metabolic disturbance on the part of the body in attempting to repair the injured tissues; (c) It may result from a combination of toxic and metabolic disturbance.
It must be remembered that many protein substances have a toxic and temperature-raising effect on the body-bacterial toxins are albumoses, while ricin, abrin, and vennins are toxalbumins. Protein shock, with a rise of temperature, is produced by the injection of milk, peptone, or dead bacteria parenterally into the body.
Serum sickness and anaphylactic shock are similar febrile phenomena, resulting from the introduction of proteins into the tissues.
In some tumours, apart from the presence of bacterial infection, pyrexia may occur, and is probably due to the absorption of products of protein disintegration or abnormal metabolism. It is recognised also that cardiac infarction may be attended by some pyrexia-probably the result of the absorption of products of autolysis from the necrosed muscle. Finally, MacCallum states that it is injury to cells and consequenit decompositioni of protein which stimulates the heat-controlling centres.
AN/IESTHESIA. It is obvious from a considleration of various types of operation and associated anaesthesia, that the anawsthetic plays only a small and insignificant part-or no part in the production of the succeeding pyrexia. The followxing table shows clearlI that (1) the percentage of cases exhibiting a raised temperature and (2) the extent and duration of the temperature depend on the severity of sturgical trauma, rather than on the anaesthetic.
It should be IflIeltioci(l that in the following series of cases, operations hav-e been arbitrarily div-ided into "'major,' "mediumi,'" and'"minor" operations. "'Major" operations are those with severe oper-ative trauma affecting the tissue. Ihis group includes prostatectomv, gastrectomv, gastro-enterostomy, herniotomy, cholecystectomy, nephrectomy, syrmpathectomy of. renal artery for hydronephrosis, and excision of carcinomata of various organs; also goitre. "MIedium" operations are those in which tissue damage is less severe than in the previous group. The operations include diathermy excisioIn of tumours of the skin, tongue, etc., insertioln of radium needles in growths and the surrounding areas, gyrnacological operations, such as dilatation and curettage of the uterus, cauterisation of urethral caruncle or infected cervix, also extraction of cataracts and submucous resection of nasal septum, etc. "Minor" operations are those in which tissue damage is negligible. They include paracentesis abdlominis, lumbar puncture, pleural aspiration, etc.
A.-Major Operationts. Some explanation must be offered for the mild and transient pyrexia in a small proportion (twelve per cent.) of cases in group D, where the patient, for purposes of examination only, was subjected to chloroform and ether anesthesia, but sustained no surgical tissue damage. The pyrexia may be due to :-(1) the effects of anaesthetics on the tissues, (2) increased secretion of adrenaline, (3) psychical causes, (4) physiological reaction. (1) It is kniowin that chloroform ani(l ether may diarnage bodv cells, and produce, for example, albuminuria. CushnN-9 states :-'' Thli kidney appears to be ailected in a certain proportioni of cases of aiMesthesia, as show,'n by albumlinuria."'Also, "Acute yellow atrophy may occur in rare cases, wvhile exeni in ordinary an-esthesia the damagc to the liver by clhloroform is by no im ciais negligiblc.'' And again he says :-"Nitrogen elimination in the urinie is considerably increase(l, and also unoxidised sulphur-there is increasedl proteini dlestruction and(i disturbance in oxidation of the tissues. ' If these physical signs had represented a bronchitis due to bacterial invasion, and not merely ani increased secretion of mucus due to chemical irritation, the pyrexia woul(l surely have been more prolonged. Clarkl2 states :-"Ether bronchitis occurs in ten per cent. of cases." Yet the pyrexia occurs in eighty per cent. to ninety per cetit of cases. Therefore bronchitis plays little or no part in its actiology.
Again, this high inicidlence of pyrexia is present after all forms of anaesthesia, not merely after "irritant" vapours like ether or non-irritant inhalations like gas and oxygen, but also after intravenous sodium evipan or pentothal and local anaesthetics. It is also present after all types of operation, not only after upper abdominal oncs which might damage tlle ltungs bNr immobilizing them.
PHYSIOLOGICAL REACTION.
A fall of temperature anid blood-pressure are said to occur during surgical operations ani(l anmesthesia, the result of histamine shock. It may be that (a) the lowered body temperature during operation (the result of some degree of shock) causes an increase(I secretion of thyroxine, which subsequently raises body metabolism andl temperature for a few dayrs following operation, or (b) that the subsequent pyrexia is an] uinexplained phNysiological "swing of the pendulum." PSYCHICAL CAUSES.
"Nervousness" following injury or operation may possibly cause the pyrexia in a few cases, but there is no evidence to prove this. 25 K I SUMMARY. (1) After accidental or surgical trauma an aseptic pvrexia occurs-it is of rapid onset and short (duration.
(2) The pyrexia occurs independently of the presence of ana,sthesia or the type of anawsthetic. Therefore anaisthesia plays little part in its production. ( 3) The pyrexia appears to depend mainly on the extent of tissue damage aned effusion of blood into the tissues, and is due to toxic products of tissue breakdlown, including blood, and to increase(d metabolic (listurbance attempting to repair the cellular damage. 
